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This is of 0 unique
Church has fhe solu-
fion for ihe world's ills, cmd puis
if into 0 living cpplicafion is
producing u hurvesf of peace,
happiness and ubundclnf well-

being worldwide.



IT thevisitor wssastonished. Sud-I denly heweeexperiencing something hewould
neverhsvebelievedteexist.
He the of ComparativeReliginnnet

one hi the great universities, visiting aCi'\\.\ICi1
ronvention in Seven
wereassembled. Innneaintely hewasimpressedby enntrnosphere refreshingly Had these people
heen odd 0! it would have heen no newexperience. He had meetings religious nnd

church nuoverthe Hewas with
thosewhoweresun,formal andunhappy.Withtheee
whnappearedhappy duringaservice.Andwith thusu who generated an emotional excitement ur
lervor inmeetings,andeventhosewhowereDilll, weii-<1
0!(muticnl.Butthiswasanewanddifierent
Tn nne of the accompanying hiin he

“I huvn never seen S0 SCIuniversallyhappy. This is real. These people
stehlenndsolid andunpietenliehs, just

radiating an inner happiness. Liie seems tnhave andmeaning.Youcouldn't
i t in has tn the diflexence."

l

1|isaxiomatic everyefiectthere tohe
a

today_ thewidespread the
yeeth. the trendwwud. chebmken and



s rl-us ls cmmul or

risingdivnrce meescalating the gen-erul the violence,wars.
Bythe hastobea the

oondifion ol and general
the pmlessor

it le ask wnv science and l.ech—nologyseem way a
(orall human ToaskWm! dues

nnl 1'1-ls Inabetter lire wnv religiondismally nmkl! World WHY
wmmifled the lel

found wpeeee?
Yethere,assembledll-umvarious ofCanada

and Pacific ol were
1,000people Andnotonlywhileassembled
llle Formeirnlth is wereliving and asshining lights inlocal communities.

There tobeacause!
Them a Themis

diflerent. Andit lorth multiple of
around the world.

W I "

Thesepeople aremembers the Churchof
knowninour astheWorldwide ufGod.Thin
Churchisuniqueinpracticing eeAwAv07
aswellasafaith_ evenas didoriginallyin the
or me
lmmembersare with

by the human polenlial. They
know true found

llle meaningful, rewarding,
n is theway thewholeworld to he

And ls WAY OP

isme |0vx— el outgoingcun-
eemfor the goodandwelhze of In sell-
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concern. It is thewayoi helping,
ahai-lng-oi consldelaliun and patience.

imporfant, il is the ol hnnailily. andoi
obedienceto, iolianoaon,andWorshipsolely God.
ll is the wny.
The world in ganoial lives ¢ha way ol "GET."ll lollaws wayol vanily—o[
anvy. ioalouay and exalts moaoll. ll
heart on ll lives the

way oi strife, ioi the welhn:
ol It alwaya seeks lo lho best oi every
daal, unconcemed that other the woial.
1n Lhis world aawhohavepiledupthebiggest in
noL whohave Lhc nioal in apinlnnl

happinoaaoi others. And there ia
that LI one seeks liial the and un-
wny,Lhu ahall lollnw.

pnnn-aninnamay add to a happinoaa already allninad,but ihasoulclxol they

whal almost thosewho
profess realize, way
nn inviaihlo, inexorable LAWin aolivoforce and motion. la a Law aa real, inflexibly

aathephysical lawof It and
regulates all human Chris-

have forgotten that this IAW ia
mmized asn principle and the Christian or
bymaTen C0mnmnd.|'nel|Ls!
And livesol llewnlewho

cnnwntion in southwestemCanada aliving
slralion that the of nnd theexlmple He
by His own here on and

[II/mg tho principles ol the Ten Cummand.menLs—are
in ma of and jnynus
living and nor abur-

ynke oi This is
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nuumongChurch of Godpeople in joyous
living, and abundantwell-being!

This waybroadensand
horlums. selnnuy one‘!

outlook inwardly.
n ix, most who

ulnnishing lenm Jssns, Paulandnll the
first-eerltury inexor-
nble !Aw—Lhe of wvn. ii
In theBible shnw: the
religion of only true ChriItianity——is A

aswell asaliving nn-nn.
This spiritunl Lawwasset ln livingmnfionlovinggift ol to every

Goon. Yet ln general hasbeen living din-
way at llls. Then: can he no law

without violation All theevils dawn
lhn-lugh the of by havn
beenme by of

I I DW LOST

Howdidmankind knowledge the
nlhumanLila- el man Wm!heis,wnlzilshein
goinll histranscendent pl thatn
the nnly ppeslble CAUSEof peace and happiness and

goodanddesinble7
we this

wny: Amanufacture! sendsalong his
nn n'|an\ml. The instmcfion book

explnina theprodlllrt is, is
bow maccomplish purpose.
In like manner, Maker a lnnnnn

m mflreperlecfly designed anypmdueedpmduct. Andalso, our sent ms
n|s'rluc'nor| ln il. l-le we
we where we are going, and above nu nowhunmn
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in peace, and
well-being.

the peneeuydesigned
is iunclionulg well. Humanwciely in

sick filled with ullhappincau,
sufiering. Human knowsnot the
Crirne nnd violence are rampant un an acceleratingMorals skidded thecesspool.Evilsofnu
kinds
1: peflple unew away or ignored the

hooks lo! operatingmedzanical gadgets - or medwmall the
deviceswould wurk,either!

n nn in GardenofEdenwhen
parents Mxkel-’s knowledge,and

Hiscommands.Andhumanityasawlndehasrellewed sinfiz.
Hunumitynnecontinued ne
of knnwledge.Mnnnnecontinued tn

U10 of God- His spiritual Law as Wnyto
nudesiredgood,nndm (or what, in In!

is isevil. Hehas take
mhimself lruil ol thetreeof the of good
nnll evil. He continued duwhnt is right Ln
nu/n And in S0doing, hehasbrought onwil humankind.

where n has now brought wnrld.
Humanity continued along nnanevenkeel. in knnwl—nnm no ago. Asprophet Damel forewld, time of the end...
knowledgeshall beinumsed"

False
l70 years agn, stienfists thn

human had become so near
nflw nnlely swarldling and lhmw

of religion and belief in God. Given
knowledge, Lhey reasoned, could solve all
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ol problemsand all ills. ModernScience
forth as newMessiah would deliver

all nna
relax. Spiritual values
Womenbegan “demlnd their

and besink down man's level.
Bibleout windnw,and iv. ln

spiritual values.Eduutionul
came be, WurldWarI, solelyof

lumonocmedwith development ol
nchsz. Knowledge at an

vwcklzsswasbeing in(l\|sLry, in
medical knowledge.

But increasingknowledgedjrl snlve
problems. [L no ills.
Onthe contrary, with this increase in knnwlcdgu,
problems, troublesandevils ln

in onedecadeof the the
of And in

ten Tlounus
The more man at pmduclng
more he brings upon himself. Now he has

llruughl himsell the very brink cosmocidc.
leaders and now know

pmblemis that ol Now are
to on whether the 70's be

The engines oi have
been produced quickly erase nll nnmnn lllefrom the

FOUNDAIION of Knawledqe

Bul.ourMakerhassentalong theproductHe
mnae humanity - me lnslnlclian
He has made the THU! KNOWLEDGE In!
willing seekanduse it, in all
Thevnlr knowledge
Bookolman's Y0uNnA1'l0Noleducation
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(0fit nnelhr is tolully
ignored lh educational
One shocked ahthe discovery

lhal virtually hll including Chris-
llhurly. havebeen ignuring, 0|‘ rejemrur, God's
revenledWAYol=LIFE. this shockingly
plain wrrr LhewflIld’s hhaehurehhe

IIDI. rhhrle lhlh hheller W0l'|d—Wl|Y there IW
pehee, WHYsoAsk the average rhhhr much
Biblical hflsto rlh everyday life his

hls social his h0l‘hB llle, his hlh
lile. l-le wlll probably

reply, “Why, I suppose."
the churehhraha, rrehrsl AD. 110W,huh

liurrd by revealedWAYDFhruh, wellB5by the
rhmrhrJanus n hhappychureh.
Aha lh that it ls indeed unique!

llilpflflfllllll um:
Chlm-ll hhh the

01 NAM]! LhcChurch. Andit heehhlwhyh
lh lhul lh New

lhe NAMEhl Corl’s ewhChurch is ualled Ll-llll——
“ThuChurchDIaha." lsrevealed be living
I-lehll Churuh. rh thisC0l'|l'|0Cll0nll u ihhueplnochhly hl “Churches Butit.
le ol the children oi whh001-
leclively 85hChurchhre their Father. lfl
hurheNew hadded ruuhe,BSThechureh0|Godat
hr lhe hl God And it the

Chumhelaha. lzulJesusprayedtoGod
chuh-h he lh the

rurhe<.lhhhIL been.
l

But when Christ “I will build myit WESlhrh film‘! than
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members in Tl-IE WAY that produces
living for themselves.

l t has serious and worldwide function to
It a of Love - oi outgoing concern lor

[ls is w
the world the good news oi the Kingdnni

to Convert the world, but "n
That Government has been taken lrom the

earth. It to berestored (Acts God
- as do all govemmenls (or liingdnmxl by LAWS-
PrimaryofGnd‘s is the Law theWAY
0PLire that - every good

For carrying out Commission, the Church
in the New the "Body 0!

Few why. had come in human
flesh, among other to the Work of God.
He that 0/ He could do nothing. I t
tho power of the Holy Spirit ol God in Him that
umpnwered the Work.

He and chose His disciples, whu hecnme
the original upostles. He and trained them
become, with Him and the prophets, the ioundntion
ni the He gave His life for the Church —
ply the penalty the sins of the whole world ini-
I l l who will repent and accept His shed blood in lull
paymunt. God raised Him ("mm the dead, that by His‘
lile we might receive eternal as God’: lree gift by

But, His and He

up In throne nl the universe in heaven.
them they should depart

from Jerusnlem, but wait [or the pmmise oi the Father"
l h l l is, receiving within them the same Huly Spirit

tlm Er|\pflwei-ed “But yeshallnlter that the Holy is come upon you" He
(Am

The Spirit which hnd God‘: Work in Jenn!’
body would now urry it on in the

tmm body Church.
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That Work - _ Wudlul:
“Goyeintoall worldandprmchthe

every (Mark 16:15). for this
inwhichweDOW .. ol theking-

damshallhepreached[andpublished Marl: 13:10] iu
ull lhcworldasa uuhuall
the [of age]
And Flock - i5,

the Church membels our Makel-‘s InstnictionBunk, uu theWAY iur their in
on work.
The first a iar moreuuli than it in

first world's has multiplied
We live in u In moremechanical complexworld

POWEIIHII. Work

TheChurch0| Godwasnot, iu the first century,
uworld uuwureither or is not

M hasundergone persecution.
u innot, today, u Church.
Yettoday oniugreatpowerworldwidetheWurk,by dynamiceducationalprogram its

AmbassadorCollege. Through program
_ asapublicservice isreachingby television,
llld lnrge-space in many

newspapers, 150,000,000 people wiulthe o( rm is
ol ull soon of peace, happiness, Prosperity,abundantwell-being_ the successful lile.

Original

(nithandwuyul lile01theChurch precisely
as it walsiu century. ii the

true neverBut theChurchlives inamay urul highly complex and mechaniud
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world. Accordingly, modem necessitate

and modern 0!
operation.

Churdu llishsry
Jesus Christ had personally

m become His original
lenders. Onthe “Pentecost” A.0.,

inlusedwith dynamicpowerby very of

Thus the Churchof God
On very day PB\1M.‘CI')Bl

lhmlsand were added A day 01
lW0 later number became 5.000
Miracles were being p€l'l0l’m9d by the and
soon membershipwas
A however, therewasB persecu-

firm the Church were
scutbered Judea and
Then [also leader, Simon magician
(Acts JesushadWarnedtheChurchwouldbe
severely andwould be
hy world in udhu 15-13-19) and had

oi asthe (Luke —mn
u pflW2l'.

Had Ebbod
By 1nAD. Godof proclaiming
good news of the coming wnrldwide Kingdum oiGod,hud due Romaninvlsinn

ImdHuman worldwideWnrk God
hadebbed smrcelyuTheChurch confinucd assembling, but more Hue

mbers, burlbeengiven Jonplochim w theworld in Pflwn.And hadnot the
wwu hadworked

in in first
hnd beenworking in the Work, by
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lhn Lwenu'eLhcentury,
(Revelation
in sinceuieWnrk Church

n number
groups inenibenihivebeend.isfl1v¢md.
Ippalently bnii, Lime prior lo aie

with uie Church in
still being kept in lhe nnnie.The of They held in U18B-MIIBdoc-nna Such gnnipn have beenin ciiiie, Argelltinx,

PhilippinesandAfrica. They that
ninie original Church of cbii has been inin

1927 in nwmbers
in innii loonl oongrcgutiona

nver the The local
were small, in not more than 36 M) 50.
Them was time 5, limihed

thoughmostly nowGod'siinie mmefor His inni goto inewhule
In 1930 theOregon in order
Walk of God, under

of TheChurch God."

Meanwhile,silme1921, following the
Herbert w. MY. and MIS hld
been with these Oregon nnm
the summer 0| 1928 he £0 spelk

be ieli uni WISii no
innn ought Choose be virtually

inlb doingso.
hehadhaduie trainingand\|n\|lu.a|

experience in we win-iii, uie uie
know-how, vininn, uie iniiiniive experielwe in
utilizing get the Work
God in a wmplexWorld, uiey
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lookzd andmoretoMr.Armshnng
And it evident toall thecall the
ministrywingenuinelyhumGod, notn
InJune,1931,MI. ordaimdby

and uin Godlull

underhis nnew uf
Bl Godwas Church,

injecting inw it liie nnnvigor by God
to cnnnvn G0epel——Hisz|z\1cA1‘l0NALgoing out with power the Whole world.

Much uinn innnnnexperienceand
wnsmquired.onnn nglin Godwas sending and
inin nin ChurchHis ni
The hadsomefor final Messageni God

for presentWfltidbogowith impact. 'riin
nnu to way
soon-coming wondexiul The
whenbynutofGodHis will be onIt will bea of of wv inabundance and the World-
wideni theGieat God living

In Lhe nndnnmn-inof MLArn-nmn;
nleriB8of lecturesin andumundEugene,Qwgoll

nnTHEWAYor LIFE prmduoes min success,
andIenl The spnnflmemis
beyond Aninvibziion to nn

KORE, lhenEugene’:only I-Btlin
Funk mu, owner, Bweekly nnu-innn pm-

to giveminininning in expo-
n lllclience. He, himsell,

iLH |:08L

God now opening doom I: Spirit~
Work inrth (Rev. 3:7-8). The Work

h-um point grew in power Ind scope the
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rute of 30% per year over the next as yearn.
The week in Wnaw To)/lulluw

went on the air. It met with an immediate
m|m'dering the nna.l.l and limited ww-

ernge of the I t ol the very
commercial broadcasting loo

Gradually the program went on more and more
By the pmgram had gained cnval-age in the

and by 1945 it became a daily program.
Today it purchases the lalgzst wattageof any radio

Worldwide — more 50 million watts nl
wwerweekly reachinganefitinlated 100million

many millions reachedby othermedia.
On February 1. 1934, The magazine

made its most humble bow. That Volume I, Number l

H of The
PLAIN Tuu'rl»( was oflered radio gratis, hut
subscriptionswere only onpersonal request. Ithas beenthepolicywputn onthe
llnr tn request in its mlumna or onthe Bil‘.

Today The PLAIN 'I‘nU'rl<l is one nl the finest quality
in the oi solid reading - no

advertising, lull color, with circulation more than 2million mpiea published at
Pasadena, Radlett, England and North
Sydney,

wuv
Asthe and work theneedol

cnllegu imperative.There anumber0!
mna lor
TheChurch of Godhad been -Jesus Christ set the example. He urged

people to “gel saved," 0! “be When the
woman at Jacob's well in Samaria asked Him
her of God's Spirit, which He had

He m
He did Good News ni the Kingdom 0|

God, anying ye, and believe the Gospel"
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(Mnrk1:1. HechoseHis andsimplyluid,
“Followme."They followedunqueshoningly. Hemnde
nnenwfionalappealsfor He nuBccnmpanied by hylnlm. Nor

did The follows example
mey

hasnoevangelistic orsimmry pm-
claimthegwdnews theenndnl;Kingdom _not w convert wel-ld, but merely n to
theworld.
This is AN nl

WAYnv hobe lived in the Kingdom God_WM!that msuccess, penee,happiness,the full, enjoynhle llle. It involves the
uf thePuivnsx humanlifeon planet_reelmeaning0!life_ knowledge 1-lzulzln nworldpursuingthe theknowledgeoi

man why is, and theWAY his
That isnotasenfimental,

nPol-sun is nut nmessageof pleadingpeople their hearts lheLord," but aneducatinnal message !lIOWZng people what need to
mdnnnWAY wlll they

really _ here nnd now, aswell as the gift oflile.
The semnd is leed whodfl

becaxrwainverhed_ andtheWordmeanschangedmndiflereut andwaynude by leceiving
feedu-em spa-iLua.lfood

ljanl common-acme LIVINGby 0!
rnended

11\e|elore Lhe clnneh of God found the
ofnn 0!higher

needed pnwidean min-
nwas bu peoplein!meworldwide
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Work of proclaiming goodnewswurldwide - byradio,by inprint.
choseHisapostles.Theyamnot

Theydidnol choose ministry profession
one chooses medicine, law, or They

speciallycalledbyHim.
He lose rnnn dead, and He in
today. Since it is nol Way[or men

theministry for could
notbenseminary,nrnChurchorBibleschool,buthndmbenLiberalArts was that
one ill might. he called
Luully it been closer one in

waschosenas locale the
college. Ambassadur College swung open m

3,
in 1951.
Sincethe commissionnftheChurch uctllnlly

— not an
operation became the of Ambassador
All
worldwide, the the College. Therefore

College has Church
independently ol Lhe

Tl. largely Church financed and
enjoys n unlquc financial and in

circles.
The Church of God been apayingchurch. knowsGod

to prosper lithe-payer. This practice has

to be mflm in persons]
pzuspemdfinanciallyand,

so the
bothWorldwideChurch GodandAmbas-

udor in nnenviablefinancial cl
andstrength. This is well known highly
bymany hanksInsuchfinancialNew York, has Angeles,
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Nunpnlifiwl,
As nbove, Chulull ofGod 31An
been nnnpmselyljng, entirely in

lccordnnce Bihlizalprinciples.Inno i.! ll mili-
Lull. nor ll EVE! inany m¢we~bring any by ll

innogmup act-ion,political nr
The Church God, in all hismry, has

only an oi love all races and peoples,nf color, or religion.

hasbeensubmission wlulL-
is one human

ment,or ofGod.
WorldwideChurchofGod,while "acu'vist"

or doesneverthelessbelieveinand
of

problems.
Through its continual aver rsrlin,

nndin nugazinesandspecialbooklets,it hasproluund
impact upfln in many

Poi i l lv l .

Morennn millionhavereceived con-coming of and haw,
joining 01' activists,
themselves. their and

from
Milliollshaveexperiencedpmlound in

nnnlnl thmugh broadcasls and reading the
and lhey iuve

received. FromNewZealandmAlrica, and [mm the
Swiss Alps Puget Sound, the of

of deepand changes in
their homesand better
of way: of wholesome
living.
The 0! of new-found

Ihility properly 0|the
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rewards ln love andobedienceshown lnnn
childrenthroughIendingandapplyingthelnlpnnn-

tmn

Millions have read which changed their

in many wnyn.mdlo and pollu-
tion, the explosion, and Sp-ID!

dnnlwith big, worldwide issues. AndTVand
mllioprograms,and Malijuana,Smoking,

Marriage, Penlnllal
nnd Laws nl deal with daily,
personal inlnmmtinn

only nnny thosewhoselives
beenenriched.helped,mademorecompleteWork ever 0! Church.

ln Lhal Lhe nl the Worldwide
Church God so genuinely tnwalrrl

andwrllr problemsofLheworldat large that
they<nvnnltheirown ln thisworldwidetu snLu1'l0Ns pmhll-lrnfl
in cnmmonbyall mankind.
The Church do npply

Where Churchownsdrives works soil, or
mflnugeaincome, Enlorees vealCAUSEofthernnnr
lu§ul.1' on itself it not ln
same upon Rather,by maythat
Plunucu therizht benefils, it Inset example

lullnw.
NM.onlyaremembers Worldwide pl

God, then, nhnndln nnd
irnporl-antchange:inmllllonsoflives, arebeingnnintheir Themillion:arealsobeingin ways asn nnd

nl nowIn Llvz thework
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Chumh associated insfitutinn.
Tux mvuu Wulurwmn

Cl-lulcn or Gon 1'0Pmcull wumc won.»or
unmzl. n
in the rule

umlns, orGun,
not0!muChurch.
n cmuuzmc happier and

umeverywhere!
And in ChurchofGod!
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